In cases of (/) epilepsy with insanity, a form different from any hitherto considered, the patients are exceedingly querulous and irritable. They are, however, often peculiarly sympathetic with each other, and they may be seen iu asylums in the gardens and grounds in groups, reading, talking, and associating together, and they are often devoutly religious, whereas those suffering from other varieties of insanity are each solitary and independent; unlike epileptics the ordinary insane have little or nothing in common. The prevailing feature of ordinary insanity is egotism or selfishness, which for the nurse is protective, as the patients might otherwise combine to overpower her, take her keys, and reverse the order of authority. In the case of epileptic insanity such is not the case, for they not infrequently combine to form antagonistic associations and cabals?which must be looked for and guarded against. Epileptic patients are vindictive, but there is a weakmindedness as the result of fits which not infrequently turns " king's evidence" and betrays the intriguer. Epileptic patients are more dangerous just before or immediately after a fit than at other times, but usually they are amenable to reason and can be tactfully managed without trouble between the epileptic seizures. The regulation of the bowels is a matter of great importance in the case of the insane, and especially in the case of the epileptic, for constipation favours the fits, and patients get to know this and to be relieved may ask for medicine when they need it. The " cry " of the epileptic precedes the fit, or rather is the first stage of it, and the nurse may often save a patient from falling if she can^lay her on the floor or the ground when she hears the cry. All clothing round the neck should be at once released, a pillow placed under the head, and, when the paroxysm is over, the patient carried indoors or taken to a quiet retreat, as rest is needed for some time after the fit.
One often hears of special instructions being issued to the nurses to prevent the biting of the tongue. I do not consider that any such precautions are necessary, as no precautions the nurse can take will be of any avail, and it is not a frequent or serious accident. She may loosen the teeth and hurt the patient by trying to give doubtful relief. For the rest of the day after a fit the patient is probably irritable and is best kept as. much apart from sources of worry and anxiety as can be managed. All epileptic patients need special supervision by night, for they may sleep on their faces or sides, and may thus die from suffocation in a fit.
In the treatment of cases of (g) Piace the patient (feet to the head) on the bed next the one I am preparing for him. The mattress, which is an ordinary one, I cover with a good mackintosh. I place the water-bed on this, and fill it with warm water from a pail by the bedside. I then cover the whole with a sheet and draw-sheet, and place the patient in bed with very little, iff' any, difficulty. 
